Stick Horse Race at Iroquois Steeplechase Presented by 95.5 NASH ICON & Phillips Toy Mart

Ways to Enter the Contest:
- On-Site at the 95.5 NASH ICON tent in the Family Area at Iroquois Steeplechase.
- On-site from a Stick Horse Race volunteer at Iroquois Steeplechase

There will be 100 participants. We have 100 Stick Horses from Phillips Toy Mart.

How this will Run:
- As people “check-in” or register on-site, they must sign a waiver. Parents must sign the waiver. If they have more than 1 child, then must sign a waiver for each child.
- Once the waiver is completed, participants will get a Stick Horse from Phillips Toy Mart and an instruction card.
- There are 3 age groups: 3 & 4 year olds, 5-7 year olds, 8-10 year olds
- Contestants are to meet at 1 of the following 2 locations at the end of the 1st race:
  o Meet at the Gate by Hospitality Village
  o At the 95.5 NASH ICON sign at the bottom of the hill by the entrance to the track.

The Stick Horse Race will be hosted by Marty McFly. The race will happen between the 2nd & 3rd Race.

When the race begins, Marty will remind parents to stand by the Finish Line near the Bell Tower.

The winner of each race will receive a $100 Phillips Toy Mart gift card.